Stage conversion of Toxoplasma gondii RH parasites in mice by treatment with atovaquone and pyrrolidine dithiocarbamate.
The mouse-virulent RH strain of Toxoplasma gondii is generally considered to have lost its cyst-forming capacity, and conversion of RH tachyzoites into cysts in non-immune mice has previously been shown exclusively following early treatment with sulfadiazine (SDZ). We here describe the development of tissue cysts in mice infected with RH strain parasites and treated with atovaquone (ATO) combined with pyrrolidine dithiocarbamate (PDTC). Groups of Swiss-Webster mice infected intraperitoneally (i.p.) with 10(2) RH tachyzoites were treated with 5, 25 and 100 mg of ATO/kg per day alone or combined with PDTC at 250 mg/kg per day from day 1 postinfection (p.i.) for 14 days. A total of 19 mice survived the 6-week observation period. Of these, brain cysts were recovered in nine (47%), with burdens ranging from 50 to 3120 (mean +/- S.D. = 622 +/- 963). All cyst-harboring mice had high specific IgG antibody levels (1:10,240-1:40,960, corresponding to 500-2000 IU/ml), as did one mouse in which cysts were not demonstrated, which was therefore included in the group of mice with residual infection. Bioassay performed to test the infectivity of these cysts produced acute lethal toxoplasmosis following i.p. inoculation in all instances (100%), and importantly, following peroral inoculation in four (29%). The recovered tachyzoites were highly infectious. In addition, significantly elevated interferon gamma (IFN-gamma) in the treated mice which developed residual infection compared with any group of infection-free (treated or subinoculated) mice, indicates immunological control of the parasite in the latent form. In conclusion, early treatment of mice infected with T. gondii RH tachyzoites with ATO and PDTC induces conversion into tissue cysts, thus providing a new model for studying the mechanism(s) of T. gondii stage conversion.